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Beware of Counterfeits
DoWitta is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salvo writes J L Tucker of
Centro Aln I have used it in my
family for piles cuts and burns for years
and can recommend it to bo the best
salve on the market Every family
should keep it as it is an invaluable
household remedy and should always be
kept on hand for immediato use Mrs
Samuel Gago of North Bush N Y says

I had a fever sore on my ankle for
twelve years that tho doctors could not
cure All salves and blood remedies
proved worthless I could not walk for
over two years Finally I wns persuaded
to try DeWitts Witch Hazel Salve
which has completely cured me It is a
wonderful relief Do Witts Witch
Hazel Salve cures without leaving a
scar Sold by L W McConnell

Low Rates East
To certain points east of Chicago the

Burlington is offering greatly reduced
rotes Ask the ngent
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For Sale or Trade
For McCook or land near

McCook 480 acres of land 2i miles
from railroad station in south part of
Lincoln county Good frame
house Largo barn and sheds and other

One section fenced and lots
of range Fine lay out for cattle Ill
health cause for selling Would also
dispose of 85 head of cattle 100 tons of
bay etc or might leave some on plnce on
shares to responsible party Price 1

25000 one half down balance woll se-

cured
¬

Write It J Harper
Beaver Citv Neb

Letters
The letters wore

by tho McCook postollice Dec 12
Bnrnett Roy Medlock Charley
Clnrk T K
Duffoy Will
Elsoii A O

kFo ter Miss Lizzio
Johnson W u
Johnson W C
JoliriKon Rilla
Kline Lacy
Lechlor Mrs Sarah

Oldham S M
Perrymoro Paul C
Smith Mrs Abe
Trcichel Herman
Thomas Dr
WolfordJ B
Walker M I
Plonaixle A

When calling for please
say they wore

F M Postmaster
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The poem was by
an poet and of ¬

able note born 1797 died

mistletoe In the hallCB6 on the old oat
wall

Hnd the vtn and
Hnd their Christmas

iwlth a
child bride

she her eyes to be
star of the

J
of now she cried

Here a hide Vt
hidel

be sure first to trace
Che clew to my

she ran her
to and each nooh to scan

Hnd cried Oh dost
hide

Im thee my own dear bride

H is dangerous to your than drink cocaine 2T
H or morphine habits it ends in Consumption l -- - N Ar2

Pneumonia Death Save yourself from these U sllj y
B awful results of Coughs Colds taking pi iMtf
I DR KINGS I MMk

i

I FOR CONSUMPTION COUGHS MID COLDS I fmMWy
I Sitting My Wifes Bed I -- TTA-Vr

U writes F G Huntley of Oaklanden I read about j J i3Dr Kings New Discovery got a frightful f I I

cough three failed to relieve II U 1 j

today she well strong

I 50c and 100 One Dose Gives Belief 8
fenHMH RECOMMENDED GUARANTEED IBHHHIIHHlt
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Price

owner
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facilities
furnish
highest

illustrated
catalogue
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The famous
oco

Buel5Eye
end

American
Caineras

Genuinely good in
every detail Film
Plates as choose
Absolutely new models

AMERICAN CAMERA MFG CO
Paul Rochester N

If You Are Interested in

Cameras or Kodaks
SEE

CONE BROS Druggists

The
Mistletoe
Btigh

written Thoma Hayna
Bayly novelist dramatist consider

18391

hung castle
holly branch shone

barons retainers blithe gay
lieeplng holiday

Che baron beheld fathers pride
file beautiful young
TOhlle with bright seemed
Che goodly company

weary dancing
tarry moment Ill

Hnd Jsvell thcurt
secret place

Hway and friends began
each tower search

young Jovcll where tboi

lonesome

more life the M pr H
for soon jw

and
and by

by
Ind I fB She hadS H

H and
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THE OLD STAN WEEPS FOR HIS FAIRS
BRIDE

sought her that night and theCR6Y sought her net day
Hnd they sought her in vain when

wceh passed away
In the highest the lowest the loneliest spot
Young Novell sought wildly but found her not
Hnd years flew by and their grief at last
OTas told as a sorrowful talc long past
Hnd when Jovcll appeared the children cried

See the old man weeps for his fairy bride

TJC length an old chest that had long lain

J hid
Has found in the castle Chey raised

the lid
Hnd a skeleton form lay moldering there
In the bridal wreath of that lady fair
Oh sad was her fate In sportive Jest
She bid from her lord in the old call chest
It closed with a spring and dreadful doom
Cbc bride lay clasped in her living tomb

FANTASTIC CELEBRATIONS

Mysteries and Moralities at Christ ¬

mas In Middle Ages
During the middle ages Christmas

was celebrated by the gay fastastic
spectacle of dramatic mysteries and
moralities given by personages in gro-

tesque
¬

masks and singular costumes
The scenery usually represented an in-

fant
¬

in a cradle surrounded by the Vir
gin Mary and St Joseph bulls heads
cherubs eastern magi and many orna-
ments

¬

Then there were the Christmas car-

ols
¬

or some which recalled the songs of
the shepherds at the Nativity These
songs were attended by dances to the
rhythm of the various musical instru-
ments

¬

Everybody joined this merry-
making

¬

and the wild music and sing¬

ing were kept up the livelong night
Of these ancient Christmas carols but
few have been preserved to us Thefore
going seemed to be the custom of all
Christian nations during the middle
ages

In Italy it was the custom of the
Calabrian minstrels to descend from
the mountains and discourse their wild
music before the shrine of the Virgin
Mary In England and on the conti-
nent

¬

the bells are still rung at mid-
night

¬

Among other revels of the
Christmas season were the so called
feasts of fools and asses in which ev-

erything
¬

serious was burlesqued in-

feriors
¬

dressed up as thoir superiors
and great men becoming playful the
whole showing the proneness of man
to reverse the order of society and to
ridicule its decencies

In England Christmas is a term at
once for a religious and merrymaking
festival for every rank and age the
festivities commencing on Christmas
eve and lasting till Candlemas and ev-

ery
¬

day being a holiday till Twelfth
Night Jan G In the houses of no-

bles
¬

a lord of misrule formerly was
appointed whose duty it was to pro-

vide
¬

the rarest amusement and whose
rule lasted from All Hallow eve
till CaiivMerans They lived on the fat
of the laud and all of the tenants were
Invited in to share th9 general fun and
merrymaking Ilouston Post

BnrfrnmlyH Christmas Carols
In Burgundy carols are exceedingly

popular Indeed not more cherished Is
the Germans Christmas tree with its
glittering ornaments and the Christ
Child or he Englishmans red holly
berries mystic mistletoe blazing
hearth Are and smoking plum pudding
than are the ditties sung all through
advent until Christmas eve by the good
folk of that province

ate Racks
In two finishesgolden or weathered oak Regular 175 racks

Special price for week commencing Monday Dec 19
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J J Barr ofc al to I M to e bf
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L L Co to C vd to lots 11 and
12 in block 6 250 00
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Many Other Useful and Ornamental Pieces
which make the most acceptable Xmas gifts can be found at this store
Twelve different patterns in Jardiniere Stands Rugs Couch Covers Jar
dinieres Nickel Plated Kitchen Ware Lamps Rockers Diningroom Ta

bles Queensware Sewing Machines Kitchen Cabinets

jHLudwick
Doctors Could Help

kidney trouble years
writes Raymond Conner Sbelton
Wash doctors could help

tried Foleys Kidney Cure
very first dose gave relief
cured cannot much

Foleys Kidney Cure makes
diseased kidneys sound they elim-

inate poisons from blood Un-

less thej good health impossi-

ble Sold McMillen

Omaha Daily news 1906
publisher Omaha Daily

News send their daily from
until January 1906 S100
who subscribe during October
want Sunday paper fifty
cents your remittance Those who

subscribers renew under
conditions

The Tribune weekly Chicago In-

ter Ocean only Dont delay about
subscribing

Va
is

DO YOU KNOW
many called birth medicines

most remedies women treatment
delicate organs contain

opium morphine strychnine
You Know that most countries

druggists permitted uarcot
without labeling them poisons

You Know that you should
take internally any medicine
pain accompanying pregnancy

You Know that Mothers Friend
applied externally only

You Know that Mothers Friend
celebrated prescription

been forty 3ears that
each bottle genuine bears

Bradfield Regulator
you know that when this

remedy during period gestation
that will pain bear
healthy hedrty and clever children

Well these things worth knowing
They facts druggists
Dont persuaded substitute

little book Alotherhood free
BRADFIELD REGULATOR Atlanta

Real Estate Filings
The following estate filings have

been made county clerks office
since Thursday evening

Grissell Grissell
block Hartley

Grissell
Grissell

ECGrissell asabove
Grisbell asabove
Knapp above

Alma Gillaspio above
Smith OWebber

Esther
Jenkins Jones

Smithwd

Zailer
McCook

Blimline toneqrof
S0000

Watson Simmons
block McCook

Crabtreo CEGibson

Dntcher school district

Harriet Davis Custer
lotoin block McCook

Mary Cartwrinht VOverstakewd
block Lebanon

United States

Coulter

Mary Green Wagy

Emma Calkins Smithul

Westlej
mvqrand ofswqrof

Jarvis Cooier

United States Mary Brown

Lincoln Robinson
block Daubury

Nuttet Thompson

ehfneqr
Wicks Clouse
block Danbury

Brown Crandall
hfsoqrandohffw

United States Brown

Removes microbes which impover-
ish blood circulation Stops
trouble that interferes with nutrition
Thats what Ilollisters Rocky Mountain

cents tablet
form McConnell

Doesnt Respect Age
shamofal when youth fails show

proper respect just
contrary Kings New
Life Pills They maladies
matter how severe irrespective

dyspepsia jaundice fever con-

stipation yield porfect pill
McConnells drug store

1140 Denver Return
January Return limit Jan-

uary 311905

One to

Jke Son
Complete House Furnishers McCook
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MOTHERS

Efci5MEeSa aajSSafraglMitaJU

MllS L E GRIGG
ChasAStevens Bros Ready made

Garments and Furnishing Goods

Three doors DeGroffs

1

AGENT FOR

ea9t of store

Office over
drug store

H P

I

fl

L H LINDEMANN
ml Estate and Insurance

McMilleus

SUTTON

McCOOK

McCOOK
NEBRASKA

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

NEBRASKA

DR Ii M IRELAND

Osteopathic Physician
Kelley Office Bldg Phone Xo 13

McCOOK NEB
Consultation free

DR A P WELLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Office Residence 21 Main Aveuno Office and
Residence phone TtJ Calls answered nicht or
day

McCOOK NEBRASKA

JOHN E KELLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTHACTEB
McCook Nebraska

SAprent of Lincoln Land Co and of McCook
Waterworks Office in Postollice building

C II Botle C K Eldred Co Uty

BOYLE ELDRED
Attorneys at Law

Lone Distance Fhone 4t

Room 1 and 7 rond floor MrfYinlr NhPostollico Building

CHICHESTERS ENGLISH

PEHTOOYAL PILLS

ro iSk c

H

Saf Alnavs reliable LntU e ask UrogKist fot
4iICIIKXTiuN KXiIMI in Ited andoII iit UiIlic boxes sealed with blue ribbonTi5e no oilier Itefufct- - danceruim nubitilutions tnil imitations Jtuvof ourDrugslst
or ond le In stamps for Iartlrularm Tetl-motii-i- U

and KelU r Tor Il i ev In Utter
by return Mail 10000 Testimonials Sold by
all Druggists

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO
2200 MadUon Square 111 1 LA PA

UenUon thU npr


